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Decisicn E!o.  14.01

Decided: Aprf1.28,.  1976

: my 28,  1976Issued

On September 2, 1975, Locnl 1303 of Council #b,  American
Fedoration of State, County rind Kunicipni kployoes, AFL-CIO,
horeinaftcr the Union, filed with'the Connecticut Stnte  Boerd of
Lcbor R$l-,ticz?.,  ____ _-__..Ak**ni  -*cter the  .SOPzYl, a ?ettt.lon  In  ef.?sct;
recuostirq:  the  Boerd  to rule  that the crow suporvisor of the
hiGhwag employees of the Town of Coventry, hereinsfter the TOVn,
should ho included in R bargaining unit already represented by the
Union. After the rcouisite prelimin,a.ry  steps had been taken.. the
matter cnrno on for hovering  beforo the Board-at the Labor Department
buildhg in Methersfiold on Wovember 26, 1975,  at trhich  the pwtios
apperred rind  were represented. Full opportunity was given to ed-
duce  evidence, exrunine  and cross-oxamino witnesses, and make ari;u-.
mont;. Both parties filed writtan  briefs..  Upon tho whole recor*d
wo  make  the following,  findings of fact, conclusions of law, and
order.

Findings of Feet

1. The T0i.m  of Coventry is a municipal employer within the
munning of the Xunicipel mployeo Relations Act, hereinafter the Act.

2. The  Union is sn  employee organization within the meaning
of Lhe Act.

3. On June 27, 1968, the Union was certified by the Board 8s
collective bnrgaining representative for ~~...a11  town employees
excluding clerical and hlehway foreman, in the employ of the High-
way Depurtmcnt of the Town...11

4. On October 31, 1974, the Town and the Union executed a
collective bErgnining agreement to bo offectivo from July 1, 1974
through June 30, 1977, which recognized the Union as the  exclusive
bargaining agent  for a unit of employees described in terms sub-
stnntially similnr  to those of the certification.
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5. PJofcm~  Jnly  1 ,  1975,  thorc3  wns  no position dononlinc?tod
Yd.@..rny  foxwm 11  but ::ichael  Posco held a position donominntcd
*lsuper  i.ntond2;~~L  0-f streetsI which was conoedodly  su.pervisory
within  tix~  moc\uinl;  of the Act and wss  excluded  Prun  the  bargain-
inS  wit.

6. A S  of ,511~  1, 1975, Pence  uns  removed as superintendent
of streets and given  the position of crow suporvis’or of tha Town
highway crew.

79 IJo one wa3 nppointed to tb.e  eosition OF superintendent
of atrests  until September 22, 1975 when  \?illinm Kennedy was
appointod to thot position. In the interim Alan Sandberg,  Town
McnaScr,  was nctlng  superintendent of streets.

i3. At the  present time, Pesce’s  functions nre  as follows:
(a) Kc  lays out work for the ten or so employees of the

depnrtmont; assigns crew and e.ssigns men to crews; works
closely with the suDarintondont. of streets “in planning
vari.ous croblem  projects
the problomll;

to determine how best to approach
directs the men on the job and to do so goes

from job to job.
(b) Vhon  occasion demrmds,  he does the same physicnl

work as the men on the job, but this is not part of his
regular functions and occupies only about 10s of his time.

(c ) Trains now men on tti job.
(d) li*andles  matters of safety to make sure safety pro-

cedurorr  are  observod.
(e) he is expected to handle on-the-spot disciplinnry

problems  (such as intoxication on the job) and +ecommond  to
th sup~r:!ntnnRnn!:  of streets :.:hnt  d!.scialinzy  actions should
bo tpken.  " (Tr. 87)

(f) he trikes  no part in.the  formal grievance procedure
set up by tho collective bargaining agreement but does inform-
ally contribute  to the  settlement of complaints and sourcas
of friction.
9. Pescc wishes to be included within the bargaining unit.

Conclusions of Law
1. There  is no clear agreement between the parties as to

whethor the crew supervisor (s job is included within the bargain-
ing unit.

2. The principal functions of this position are  characterized
by two of the criterin  estoblishod by the Act.

3. We find no othor objective rensons  for including this
supervisory position within the bargaining  unit.

DiscussionI
Section 7-471(2) of the Act reads as follows:

Performing such managcmont  control duties as scheduling,
aSsil;nin&  ovorseoing  and reviewing the work of subor-
dinate employees.
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'I'hc  CV~~!C~ICC  bol‘oro  us  makoo it amply clear that the crow

supt?rv.isor  ' :: job no, it is proscntly porformcd  is a supervisory one
althou1-h  it .is in the lower level of supervision: Posce  concododlg
porfor& %uc!l  manngomcnt control duties ns scheduling, tmuipdm~,
ovoI’L:~cin~  rnd revi or9LuiJ  the work of subordinate cmploye~s.11 This
.is tha  11principr,l  function11 of his position. And while he does,
on occasion9  help  tho men out in performing their duties, this is
not his 11principal  function11; that is suporvislon rnd tho perform-
nncc  of duties  that nre 11distinct  and dissimilar from those pcr-
formed by the  omployoos nuporvised."

The union clnims  that Pesco  is .nothing  more than a 11worIc
loader11 or "straw  boss 11 but those 81%  not terms of precision.
Whore  an amployce 1s principal function is to perform t!ls  srme  work
as his fcllou  employees (e.g. where ho is assigned to r'un the same
kindof  mchino ), but ho is given additional supervisory 2nd  training
functions ho is often called a straw boss nnd would be included L
in tho bargaining unit. This is not Pesco's  case. His principal
function ic clearly suporvisory and he does the work of his subor-
dinntos  only on occasion and for a small fraction of his time.

The  union also urgos that the Act gives the Board pownr to
include in tho unit en  omplogeo  who is supervisory under the Act's
listed  criteria. We agree that the,Act  gives us some discretionary
latitude but believe  it should be exercised to include a supervisor
in the unit only where some c&@ctive criterion (beyond those spe-
cifically mentioned) points to the eppropriateness of such inclu-
sion ?nd  here w3 find none. The Union points to the history of
Pcsce'a cr.ss which involved a recent demotion from a higher supor-
visors position, but wo  do not think that is relevant. The oueation
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is rather what  his prcaont functions and duties are and these we
find to bo uneauivicnlly supervisory.

It is true that Pesce  expressed his desire to be in the unit.
It is also true that we have considered the desires of emulovoes
as a relov~t fnstor  where t% ob  'ecti-o  criteria arc co-;'  -i.~~cI. 1 .d...aY .Y
el:h o. doci.::i.on either  way. We do not find that to be the case-.---
hare and choi*o~'oro  crnnot  consider his desire. Cf. citv of
Wpterburv,  Dee.  767 (1967)

The Act by  clesx  implication allows  much room for the agree-,
ment of the  parties  in allocating minor supervisory positions to
the  bargaining unit, end if the  porties  here had clecxly agreed
to include  tho crew supervisor's job in the unit we should respect
that agroemont  . WQ find no such agreement here, however. The
agreement  expressly exclude3 the highway "Road  Foreman.f1 There
has never been a position so denominated. At the.time the super-
visor's job ws3  called superintendent of street3 and the parties
agreed that was to be excluded. Since then another supervisory
position has  been created, a situation not expressly or apparently
covered by tho contract. The term "road  foremen11 covers the crew
oupervisor  as nesrly as it does the "superintendent of streets”
and the use of the singular simply complied with the original
situation, which has changed. Under the circumstances, we find
the contract language oouivical. We certainly cennot find in
it a mutual intont to include Pescels  present job in the  unit.

._‘

,

ORDER

By virtue of and pursuant to the powers vested in the
Connecticut State Board of Labor Relations by the Municipal
Employee  Relations Act, it is

ORDEiiED  that

1. Tho petition be and the same  is hereby dismissed:
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2. The position of crew supervisor as it is presently '
being performed is declared to be supervisory within the meaning
of the Act and not appropriately within the bargaining unit.

CONNECTICUT STATE BOARD OF LABOR RELATIONS

Patrick F. Bosse, Member

sgi.+,d  n cf..  x-u.&
Kenneth A. Stroble, Member

TO:

Alan Sandborg, Town Manager
Town of Coventry
Town Office Building
Route 31
P.O. Box 185
Coventry, Conneotiaut 06238 .

CERTIFIED
(RRR ) .

.

Donald Powers
522 Boston Post Road
Mllford,  Connecticut 06460,_ . . . .

:_.
: .

:- :
. . . . .._

Gerald R. Danfels,  Staff Rep.
Local 1303 of Council #4, AFSCME, AFL-CIO
742 Uorthington Ridge
Barlin,  Connecticut

William S. Zeman,  Esq.
18 North Main Street
West Hartford, Connecticut 06107
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